VI/Coastal Region Manufacturing Labour Market Partnership:
Strategy
Background
Beginning in the fall of 2015, Harbour Digital Media (HDM) collaborated with manufacturers on
Vancouver Island and with the support of the Ministry of Jobs, Tourism, and Skills Training established a
labour market partnership (LMP) for manufacturing sector in the Vancouver Island/Coastal region.
During the first phase of this partnership, the Vancouver Island Manufacturing sector Advisory Board
(VIMAB) was established as a part of the engagement strategy for the sector. The Advisory Board
consists of manufacturers from a number of manufacturing sub-sectors including food, metal, fabricated
metal, machinery, electrical, plastics, and transportation manufacturing.
The second phase of the LMP for the region took place during the spring of 2016. This phase involved
the analysis of existing labour market information, a brief review of some pertinent research literature
related to skills and training issues, and the collection of data from employers in the region using an
online survey tool and through a series of interviews with key manufacturing sector executives and
managers.
A database of 169 manufacturing companies (with 10 or more employees) was developed to undertake
the online survey research. A total of 64 responses were received representing a completion rate of
40.25%. One hour interviews with 16 key company executives and senior managers were conducted
between April 25 and June 7, 2016. The companies involved in these interviews represented a crosssection of the manufacturing sector in the region.

Priority Labour Market Issues1
The labour market research phase identified four labour market areas that manufacturing companies in
the region believe should be addressed in order for the sector to grow and increase its contribution to
both the regional and provincial economies. The areas identified are described in the following sections.

1. Skill Shortages
The region's manufacturers identified a number of positions with skills that are difficult to fill (see
Appendix 1 and the Final Labour Market Information Research Report for details). Among the positions
most often identified were machine operators (CNC and PLC), qualified tradespersons (metal
fabrication, machinists, heavy equipment operators), and engineers with various specializations to name
a few. Manufacturers in the region are also challenged to find individuals with LEAN training or
backgrounds and other specialized skills related to electronics and a range of positions requiring soft
skills (i.e. communication, collaboration, teamwork, and cross-cultural negotiation).
1

Based on the findings of the labour market research conducted during Phase 2 and reported in the Final Labour Market
Information Research Report (submitted to the Ministry of Jobs, Tourism, and Skills Training on August 22, 2016).
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There was also a general concern expressed by companies that there are few qualified candidates in the
region with sufficient technical experience and education (e.g. electrical and mechanical engineering
and the operation of CNC and PLC equipment as noted above) to effectively operate within local
manufacturing environments.

2. Quality and Availability of Training
Manufacturers responding to the survey and providing comments through the interview process are
generally dissatisfied with the quality and availability of training in the region and more broadly in the
province. Manufacturers question the quality of graduates of BC's educational institutions and their
readiness to work on the job in a manufacturing environment. As a result employers find themselves
having to invest a great deal of time and money for internal training which has an impact on productivity
and, in some cases, on profitability. Manufacturers cite a lack of collaboration on the part of BC's
educational institutions as a part of the problem and are concerned that institutions are not working
with industry to understand their needs and customize programs to address these needs.
It is important to note that in this second phase of the labour market partnership sector partners did not
raise these issues with representatives from post-secondary institutions directly. Given the importance
of this issue to both the region's manufacturers and post-secondary institutions, efforts to achieve
greater communication and collaboration between industry and the post-secondary education system
was initiated during the strategy development phase.
While the data collected as a part of the labour market research phase suggests that VI/Coastal region
manufacturers are not entirely satisfied with post-secondary programs in the region, companies
acknowledge the importance of defining their needs in ways which enable post-secondary institutions to
respond.
Consequently, regional manufacturers are very interested in working with BC institutions and involving
them in the design of offerings that address specific high priority needs. Companies recognize the
importance of speaking with a single voice so that post-secondary institutions are not trying to respond
to individual company needs. It also needs to be recognized that it has been difficult for institutions to
adapt their programs to meet the needs of individual companies since typically the volume that is
necessary to justify the development of customized training solutions has not been present.

3. The Changing Nature of the Workforce
Manufacturing companies in the region are feeling the impacts of working with a mix of generations
from 20 year olds to those beyond 65 and this presents significant operational and training challenges.
The ability of companies to adapt to the shifting expectations of a diverse workforce while at the same
time maintaining a culture that values high levels of performance and quality is also a challenge.
Attracting and retaining workers was also mentioned as a significant issue that is impacting VI/Coastal
manufacturers.
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4. Industry Collaboration
To overcome the barriers that were identified through research conducted as a part of this
manufacturing sector labour market partnership project and to help the sector in the region grow and
become more productive, it is important for manufacturers, the region’s post-secondary institutions,
and government to collaborate to address the important skills gaps that have been identified.
Collaboration needs to look different than it has in the past. Industry must be seen as an equal partner
with institutions. Government has (through initiatives such the Canada-BC Job Grant Program) played
an important role in providing support and creating training programs that will address high priority
skills issues identified by industry. These efforts need to continue and expand.

Addressing Regional Manufacturers' Labour Market Priorities
Goals, objectives, strategies and tactics (activities related to the strategies) were developed through a
series of meetings and consultations with the region's manufacturers.
Manufacturers in the region are interested in addressing the issues identified and working together and
with government, post-secondary institutions, private training organizations, the Industry Training
Authority (ITA), the K-12 system, and labour to arrive at solutions that will benefit the sector and region
as whole.
The region's manufacturers have developed a set of long term goals to address labour market issues
identified during earlier phases of this labour market partnership project. The long term goals are:

Long Term Goals
1. To establish on-going communication and information sharing mechanisms and processes that
support industry labour market priorities and needs.
2. To reduce or eliminate the skills gaps identified by regional manufacturers.
3. To improve access to quality training and development opportunities for manufacturing
companies in the region.
4. To address workforce development issues related to an aging workforce, recruitment, retention,
and succession planning.
5. To promote manufacturing as a career choice for youth and make the general public aware the
nature of work and employment options available through regional manufacturers.

Strategies to Address Labour Market Priorities
The strategies developed by manufacturers through the processes outlined above fall into three
categories. These are:
1. Manufacturing Industry Collaboration
2. Improving the Availability and Quality of Training
3. Promoting Recruitment and Retention in the Manufacturing Industry
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Strategic Priority Area 1: Manufacturing Industry Collaboration
Strategies in this priority area involve establishing mechanisms for collaboration among the region's
manufacturers that can be used to address the sector's priorities.
1. Establish a Collaborative Learning Network for Regional Manufacturers
Regional manufacturers have expressed the desire for greater collaboration and cooperation among
companies to address common problems including skills shortages. Manufacturers believe that it is
important to build on the work that has begun through the Vancouver Island Manufacturers Advisory
Board (VIMAB) and to further expand its efforts by creating a collaborative learning network for regional
manufacturers. This collaborative network or consortium would also invite other stakeholders (i.e.
representatives from the post-secondary and training provider, and K-12 communities, labour and the
Industry Training Authority) to join as partners.
The proposed collaborative learning network would serve as:






A vehicle for cross-industry collaboration and communication, training, implementation of
industry standards, and the promotion of manufacturing as a career choice;
A vehicle to present 'one voice' concerning regional training and industry development issues to
government, post-secondary institutions, and private training providers;
A regional hub for sourcing and providing training-related expertise for regional companies; and
A clearinghouse and common access point for programs and training based on identified
industry needs.
A vehicle for sharing success stories and an incubator for new ideas that can be shared across
the region and more broadly in the province.

The collaborative learning network should provide venues for manufacturers to focus on current labour
market issues facing the sector. At the same time, it needs to be future focused. Manufacturers see the
importance of looking at what the sector should look like in the near future and the factors (e.g.
demographics, technological change) that will influence the labour market for their companies going
forward. Establishing a dialogue which helps companies to create a future orientation will be critical to
the long term growth and sustainability of manufacturing in the region.
2. Develop a Web-based Communications Network for Regional Manufacturers
The proposed communications network is intended to facilitate regular communication and dialogue
between and among leaders in manufacturing companies on training, development and labour market
issues that impact their workforce and company productivity. The ability to communicate regularly will
be enhanced with the introduction of a unique manufacturing industry digital messaging application to
facilitate timely dialogue and data gathering.
3. Build the Network through Face-to-Face Dialogue
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Regular face-to-face meetings and interactions are also required to maintain the momentum that has
been established through the work completed during the first two phases of this LMP. These meetings
and interactions will take a number of forms including future meetings of VIMAB, local and regional
forums to present and discuss specific training and development issues, and larger events such as
conferences which bring together manufacturers from across the region to present their training issues
and strategies and allow them to network with other manufacturers and training providers.
Strategic Priority Area 2: Improving the Availability and Quality of Training
Strategies in this priority area involve efforts to improve the availability and quality of training related to
manufacturing industry priorities. The strategies identified in this priority area through discussions with
VI/Coastal manufacturers are:
1. Establish Mechanisms for Collaboration with Post-secondary Institutions and Private Training
Providers
Collectively, regional manufacturers are interested in developing relationships with local post-secondary
institutions and private training providers to address what they see as unmet demands for industry
specific training and development programs. Regional manufacturers are also interested in engaging
training providers in a productive dialogue concerning their interests and needs. Mechanisms that are
being considered include:


Establishing a VI/Coastal region manufacturing taskforce with a focus on addressing identified
training and development needs and skills gaps. Membership would include manufacturers,
regional post-secondary institutions, private training providers, and government
representatives. Detailed outcomes for this taskforce include the development of an action plan
which will link identified training needs and skills gaps to specific training provider offerings and
options. Additional details concerning outcomes will be defined as a part of implementation
activities in the next phase of this LMP.



Extending the web-based communications network to include training partners would help to
create opportunities for manufacturers and training providers to engage in regular and ongoing
dialogue and communication. This type of mechanism, while not sufficient on its own, is
considered essential for ensuring that manufacturers are communicating their training needs to
providers and that providers are able to respond in a timely manner.

2. Support the Development of Formal Training Opportunities in the Region
The dialogue with training providers should also include the on-going development of industry-specific
training programs. To do this, VIMAB will engage government, regional BC post-secondary institutions
(and, where appropriate the K-12 sector), and private training providers. The focus of this engagement
will be on:
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Improving the availability of industry-specific training locally. Two areas of initial interest are
lean manufacturing and supply chain management. Although priorities will likely change (the
research identified a number of difficult to fill positions), at the present time there is a
significant need for more and better trained staff who understand and can implement the
principles of lean manufacturing. There is also a need for staff that is able to manage all aspects
of the supply chain from procurement through relationship management.

3. Conduct Regular Training Needs Assessments
Although the labour market information phase focused on gathering labour market and skills gaps
information it did not involve a formal training needs assessment and analysis. Such an analysis at the
company level would be used to determine how the identified training and development priorities for
the region align with local training options. This information, in turn, would be available to the regional
network and would be part of the information services offered through the network.
4. Build a Database of Regional Training Expertise
Development of this database would form the basis for a clearinghouse of training information and a
common access point for programs and training based on regional needs. This clearinghouse would be
part of the services provided through the manufacturers' collaborative learning network outlined earlier
and would include opportunities for both manufacturers and training providers to add and edit their
information in order to ensure currency.
Strategic Priority Area 3: Promoting Recruitment and Retention within the Manufacturing
Industry
In order for the manufacturing sector in the region to secure the skilled workforce it requires to grow
and increase its net value to the provincial economy, it is important that the industry be supported and
promoted2. This is seen as requiring a collaborative effort between industry, government and education
and training institutions.
1. Establish Mechanisms for the Development of the Manufacturing Industry Workforce
Just as it is important to establish mechanisms for manufacturers to communicate their skills needs and
work collaboratively with training providers to address them, it is also important for manufacturers to
have ways to address other workforce development issues such as (but not limited to) the challenges
associated with an aging workforce, recruitment, retention, and succession planning. It will also be
important to build on the collaborative mechanisms and networks outlined above. The VI/Coastal
region manufacturing taskforce (or a sub-group associated with the taskforce) should be created to
focus on the key workforce development issues identified by the region's manufacturers. For example,
areas that the taskforce could focus on are the development of:
 Initiatives to retain workers who are trained in the region to work within the region;
 Incentive programs to retain locally trained workers; and
2

Promotion efforts are targeted at potential employees; current post-secondary students, secondary students, and the general
public
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Strategies to address an aging workforce, recruitment, and succession planning.

2. Promote Manufacturing as a Career Option
Regional manufacturers are interested in working in partnership with government to promote
VI/Coastal manufacturers and the career options that the industry has to offer. This would help to
increase the profile of the industry and make it more "visible" to prospective employees and the general
public. Manufacturers are also interested in working with government to establish opportunities for
secondary students to participate in pre-apprenticeship and apprenticeship training related to jobs in
the sector. Specific actions that should be taken in relation to these interests are:









Develop a promotional campaign in partnership with government to promote the VI/Coastal
manufacturing industry as a career option for prospective employees and to inform the public of
the industry's contribution to the economy;
Establish a mechanism for on-going communication between manufacturers and the K-12
sector (i.e. school boards and secondary schools) in a manner similar to the collaborative
networks discussed earlier in this strategic plan. The dialogue created would help to establish
strategies for the communication of industry career options and to create opportunities for
secondary students to engage in work experience in the manufacturing sector as a part of their
secondary education program;
Determine areas of alignment between the Secondary School Apprenticeship program and
identified manufacturing skills gaps. This alignment could help to pinpoint where to target the
promotion of manufacturing careers to secondary school students. Promotion activities would
be done in partnership with the Ministry of Education, secondary schools and school districts in
the region, and the ITA;
Where appropriate, establish new secondary school pre-apprenticeship/apprenticeship
training options that align with jobs in the manufacturing sector; and
Review the new BC K-12 curriculum in an effort to identify soft skills that are included and
those that align with the interests and needs of manufacturers. This is a necessary step in
identifying the areas that can be highlighted for K-12 students, their parent, and educators prior
to creating a promotional communications program.
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Strategic Objectives
In addition to the goals and strategies, manufacturers have developed a set of short and mid-to-longterm objectives which have been used to frame a pilot project that will be completed during the
proposed implementation phase of this labour market partnership project.
Short-term Objectives
1. Develop and launch a trial collaborative learning network for regional manufacturers.
2. Develop and launch a trial web-based communications network for regional manufacturers (as a
part of the collaborative learning network).
3. Conduct a conference which brings regional manufacturers together to showcase company
training, development and HR solutions related to identified labour market issues for the sector.
4. Establish and implement a VI/Coastal region joint taskforce with post-secondary institutions and
private training providers.
5. Organize and conduct a regional forum with a focus on recruitment and retention of workers in
the manufacturing sector.
6. Develop and implement a campaign to promote manufacturing careers.
7. Build an online clearinghouse/database of regional training expertise, programs, and learning
content that aligns with industry skills gaps and needs.
8. Implement a trial of the databases for use by regional manufacturers.
Mid-Long Term Objectives
1. Implement a collaborative learning network for regional manufacturers based on feedback from
a pilot trial of the network.
2. Implement a web-based communications network for regional manufacturers based on
feedback from a pilot trial of the communications network.
3. Establish and implement a taskforce that addresses workforce development issues identified by
regional manufacturers in areas such as: strategies to deal with an aging workforce, recruitment,
retention, and succession planning.
4. Organize and conduct regional forums to engage manufacturers and the local K-12 community
in a dialogue concerning manufacturing career options for secondary students.
5. Conduct an annual training needs assessment of regional manufacturers.
6. Implement a revised version of the regional training database based on feedback from the pilot
trial.
7. Implement an online clearinghouse of training expertise, programs, and learning content.
8. Conduct a review of K-12 curriculum and pre-apprenticeship programs to determine alignment
to identified regional manufacturing industry skills gaps (including soft skills).
9. Make recommendations related to the secondary school pre-apprenticeship/apprenticeship
training and work experience programs that help to align these programs with industry realities.
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